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not Sn bard. Are youi not trontedl vith kindneýs- ? Ves. 'l'Ie1%
w1hv fot Jike it ? J3eoase 1 un n lloved to spcak to 11o one. 1.
goc to the table to sit and think. 1 go ablout nif %vork ail day to
tlîin. And nt night the iron dc>nr slîuts me In My> solitary celi
to thin< ! thinki ! ! tlîink ! ! ! and 1 cannot endure it.

Ahi ! hie shi,!ild have thoughit, before an iron neccssity corn-
pelied liii so to do. And se shoffld ypu thjisnk sensonably, and
act too. it %vil be sad thinknng in the prso of woue.

Denth at the far-thest can't bc far
Ali ! tIhiîk before thou die."

BIBLICAL CRITICISMN.

Animal man, natural man, (psuchicos ýinlkr-opos.) Thi!3
terni is first found ini 1 Cor. ii. 14. an(d is rendered the nntural
mnan, contrasted with the spiritual aiar.. It occurs oui>' SIX
limtes in the Christian Scriptures, and is translated i the cotn-
mon version by the folloiving, words, 1 Cor. ii. 14. iialui-al. 1
Cor. xv. 44. twice in this verse, and once in verse 46, in con-
nexion wvith body, translated nal uial. James iii. 15. translamed
sensuel. Jude xix. applied to persons, sensutal. Lt is thiree times
app)ied to the bodiy, whicit is certainly animial ; once tu wisdom,
ivhich is flot natural wisdom ; --nd twice to the whole person.
iParlchurst defimies it as signilying animal or sensual-as op-
posed to spiritual, and cites 1 Cor. ii. 14. James iii. 15. and
Jude xix. in proof of this. 1-is second and last meanirig of it is
animal, opposed tu spiritual or glorified, and quotes i Cor. xv.
44) 46. as preof. WVe prefer animal, in the passage first quoted,
for the animal man there spokien of', is supposed to be destitute
of ail knowiedge wbici cornes by irevelatidr, and withal so sen-
suiai as to despige it. ' Locke aise prelèers animal to aatural, ini
this passage, and defluies this animai and spiritual man, in the
foiiowing ternis :-I I The animal is opposed to the spi-itualnman,
the one signifying a man wvio lias no higimer principles tu build
on than those of naturai reason ; the other, a man that fouîîds
his faluli and religion on divine revelation."

IELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
BERLIN, TEi-NNE-Ssr.r..

The ref'ormatioa is still moving oni'ard in this serction. 1
have pianted another Coagregatien this yenr. They auinber
about 50, niostly new couverts. The Cimurches nt Berevsand
Cedar Creek are doing wveli. Tlhey coîne together on the first
day of every week, tu sing praise, offer up thanksgivings and
pxayers, to read the Living Oracles, break the loaf, aind remcmi-
ber the pour. J. E. SrPER.


